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Fe minin eOthe r n e s sinJohnSteinbe ck
'
s
"
T heSn ake
"
F U JIT A Hideki
I
So m e of the short sto rie s c olle cted in John Steinbe ck's T he Long Valley are m arked
by inter esting po rtraits of w om en . Both of the first tw o storiesin the c olle ctio n,
``T he
C hrysanthe mu m s
"
a nd
"
T he W hite Qu ail,
"
show w o m e n who liv ein a w orld diffe re nt and
u nfatho mable to their hu sbands .
"
T he Sn ake,
"
which is m ore ofa Gothic sto ry tha n other
ple C e Sin the colle ctio n, fe atu r es a m ysteriou s w o man who s e em s to be ahalf-hu m a n, half-
a nim al.
"
T he M u rder
"
pr ese nts the fem ale char acter a stotally
"fo r eign
''
or
"
alie n" to he r
hu sba nd. In the se sto ries
,
the Othe r n ess of w o m e nis em pha sized. Fem ale cha r a cte rs are
pre s e nted a sbeing po sitioned o utside ofthe m asc ulin e v alue system . We m ay s aythatthe s e
sto rie sindicate Steinbe ck's co n cer n with ge nderis s u e s.
A m o ng the afo r e m e ntioned piec es,
"
The Sn ake
"
is the m o ststrikingillu str atio n of femi-
nin e Other ne s s. T his sto ry con cer ns ayo u ng m ale s cie ntist a nd a m ysteriou s w o m a n. T he
fe male cha r a cte rin particular attr a cts the r e ader
'
s notice. She ha s no n am e; sheis refer red
to a s
"
the wom a n･
"
T hu sit see m sthatsheis presented a s ape r s o nific ation ofs o me qu ality
rathe rtha n as an individu al. W hatis m o st r e markable about this w o m a nis the repre s e nta-
tio n of he r as a mo n strou sfigure . T hedefinin gfeatu re Ofher mo n str osltyisthe a s s o ciatio n
with the n o nhu man ･ Asl shalle nla rge o n, m ost ofthe de s c rlptio n ofthe w om an s ug ge sts
thatsheis clo s ely allied with the s nake ･ Thatis, sheis pre s e nted a s a mixtu r e of hu m an lty
a nd anim ality･ T he ass o ciatio n with n atu re a nd a nim ality r eflectsthe tr aditio n ally cultu ral
positio nin g of w o m e nat the m a rgin betwe en c ultu rea nd n atu r e. Thu sthe m o nstr o sity
c a nbe regarded a s a n o utsta nding expres sio n of fe minine Otbernes s. M ore o ver , whatis
n ote worthy abo ut the w o m a n
'
s s nake im agery is that she s ug gests a nim age of Medu s a.
T hefact thathe r eyes arefrighte ningto the m ale cha r a cter als oin v ests her withtheim age
of thatlegenda ry fe male m o nster ･ Inter e stingly, afte r the w o m an le a v e shis laboratory,
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the yo u ng scie ntist trie sto interpret the m ea ni g of his enc oll nte r With her in ter ms of
"
psychologlC alsex sym bols ,
"
In psychoan alysis, Medusa
'
s he ad is a symbol of the fe m ale
genitals, pa rtic ula rly tho s eofthe m othe r, a nd islinked to the m ale fear of ca stration . In
this w ay, the w o m a nisinve sted withtheim age ofthe ca stratin g m othe r
'
s ge nitals als o.
Fo rthe m ale chara cter , Dr .P hillips, the e n co u nter with this m o n str o us w o man is a
disruptiv e experience which shakes thefo undatio n of his fa milia r re ality. T he e xpe rie n ce
in which his mode of being a nd kn owing lS S ubject to a radicalchange is reminiscent of
the metam o rphosis ca u sed by Medu s a
'
s gaz e. As W ar ren Fr e n ch points o ut, w e shouldtake
n ote oftheim porta nce ofthe w o man fo r
"
whatshe allo w s us tole a r n abo utan other" (82).
Feminine Othe r n es s, r epr e s e nted bythe w o m a n, s e r v e s a s amirr or reflectingthe c o n stitution
ofthe m a s culin e a s
"
Self.
"
In this light,itis slgnific ant that P hillipsis c a st a s a s cie ntist.
M a s c ulinity ha s tr aditio nally bee n clo sely c on ne cted with r ation ality. T he psychologュst
Stephe nFr osh r e m arks :
"
T he obsc ureisthefe minine-natu r e,the night,thedarkcontin ent,
the dre am . Ma s c ulinityiside ntified with r atio n ality, with m astery ofthis obscu rity, with
lightin the darkn e s s, with the triu mph of scie n ce o vernature
"(63), T hus w e can s ay that
P hillips s pre s ented a s apa r ago n of n or m ative m a s c ulinity,
"T he Sn ake,
"
the n, c a nbe
vie w ed a s atr e atm e nt ofc onflictbetwe en the m as culin eandthefeminin e;as adram atization
of the m ale
'
s frigbte n主ng c onfrontation with fe minin e Otber n ess and the c o n sequent
destabilizatio n of m asc ulin eide ntity a nd a utborlty.
Ⅱ
T he story begin s withthede s c ription ofthe r o utine of P hillips
'
slife and w o rk･ On e e ve nin g
he a rrives athis little com mer cial labor atory, c ar ryl ng a S ack c o ntaining c o mm on starfish
′
with which he willm ake a n e xpe rim ent. He makes e xpeditious prepar ations fo rhis work
a nds up pe r･ In the openingdesc rlptl O n,heis depictedasbeings osyste m atic a nd u ne m otional
a s to im pr es s us as an e mbodim e nt of the s cientific mind･ Such a char acterizatio n is
pa rtic ularly evidentin the w ay be kills his specim e ncat:
Dr.Phillipslifted dow n the milka nd w alked to the cat c age , butbefore hefilled
the c o ntainers he r eached in the c age and gently picked o ut a big Ta ng yalley
tabby. He stroked herfo r am om ent and then drop ped he rin a sm all black
painted box , clos ed the lidand bolted it and then tur n ed o n a petc ock w hich
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admitted gasinto the killing cha mbe r. W hile the short strug gle went on in the
bla ck bo x he filled the s a u c e r s with milk. On e ofthe c ats a r cked againist his
ha nd a nd he s miled a nd petted he r n eck.(74-75)
P hillipsis methodic ala nd im pa s siv ein killin glabo r atory a nim als be cause he is deta ched
fr o mthe obje ct of his r e s ear ch. T his s epa ratio nfro m n atu redefinesthe essen c e of m oder n
scie nce and, in additon, of m a sculinity. Scientific per c eption is ba sed o nthe dis s ociation
betwe en r e a son a nd n atu r e, o r mor e specific ally, the supe rior lty Of rea so n over n atu r e.
Mode r n s cie n c e obser v e s, e x a min e s, a nd c atego rize s, the r eby m aste ring natur e, And the
r e a s o n/ atu r edichoto m y is gendered. As previou sly n oted, while m e npr e s e nt the m s elv e s
a sration aland sepa r atefr o m n atu re, they define w o m en a slackin g ratio nality a nd being
clos eto n atur e. The r e as o n/n atu r edichoto m ybeco m e s equiv ale nt to the m asc ulin e/fe minine
dichoto m y;ration alm astery ofnatureis equ ated with m a sculine m a ste ry of w o m e n. Thu sit
is no accide nt that the periodofs cientific revolution sbetw een the sixtee nth a nd s e v e ntee nth
centu ries w a s also that of the ba r sbe st witch-hu nt. Josephine Do n ova n obse rve s :
"
T he
witch w as the quinte ss e ntially Irr atio n al w o m an who had m ysterio u spowers beyond the
sc ope of scie ntific ration ality. She the r efor esym boliz edthe othe r marginal w o rldthat the
ratio n alistsfe a r ed a nd wishedto s ubdu e
"(29).
T be w o m a nap pear s a sa w eird intr uderinto P hillips
'
s re alm of m asc ulin e r atio n ality.
W hatis m o st obvio usin the desc riptio n ofthe w o m a nis the inte n s eide ntific atio n withthe
s n ake. Sheis "talland lean "(75), a nd he r straightbla ck hair,
"
m us s ed as thou ghthe wind
had be enblo wing
"
(75), s ug gests a nim age of Medu s a;sheisinve sted with reptilia nqu alities
s u ch a s "[1]ow m etabolic rate
"
(77);like the
"du sty eyes
"
of spe cim en sn ake sin the c age,
"
he rda rkeye s se e m edveiled w主地 du st
"
(78);P hillips
"
n oticed bow shortherchin w asbetwe e n
lowerlip andpoint
"(78);when a snake edgestow ard a rat with its head we av血 g slo wlyin
thefe eding c age, the w o man
"
w a s w eavingto o
"(83). In this w ay, thedepictio n ofthe w o m a n
unders c ore she ridentific ation with a nim ality/n ature . The ide ntification of w o m e n a nd
n atu re can be fo u nd in other piec e sin The Lo ng Valley.
"
T he C hrysa nthem um s
"
pr e s e nts
the he roin e asliving
･ in n atu ral har m o ny with plants . T he he roin e of
"T he W hite Qu ail
"
ide ntifies he r s elfwith her garden . In
"
T he M urder,
"
the fe m ale chara cter is repe atedly
desc ribedthrou gh anim al im agery.
M ore ove r, the ass ociatio n with the se adefinesher as an ir r ation ale ntity. Phillips
"
did
n ot kn ow whether the wate rsighed am o ng the piles o rw hetherthe w o m a n sighed
"(83);
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afte r she go e s o ut ofthe door , he
"
he a rd he rfo otsteps on the stairs, buthe c o uldn ot he ar
he r w alkaw ay on the pavem ent
"(86). In Se a ofCorte z, Steinbe ck de s cribes the se a a s
"
the
low dark le v els of our minds in which the dr e a m sym bols in cubate and som etim es rise up
to sight
"(31). In as s ociation with the se a, the w o m a n symbolize sthe un c onscio u s,in which
un nam ed m onste rsm ay belurkin g to attack ratio n alself. T he s n ake im age ry als o m akes
he r a figu re sym bolic ofthe un co n scio u s(Vries 410). She is an ir rational, unc ontrollable
bein gthat
"
c o m e[s]up o ut ofs o m ede ep po olof c o n s cio u s n e s s
"(78).
T heintr u sio n ofthe w o man destabiliz es P hillips s ma s c ulin e w o rldofr atio n ality. He r ei
I
w o uldaddthat the locatio n of hislabo r ato ry is reve aling. T hislabo r ato ry, in which the
storyis set,is
"
a tightbuilding, standing partly on pie r s o v e rthe bay w ate r and pa rtly o n
the land
"(73). T hatis, it sta nds o nthe bo rde rbetwee n tw o op po sin gfo r c es . As w eha v e
s e e n
,
the w o m a nis clo s ely allied with the s e a, which signifie sthe othe r side ofthe borde r.
T hu sthe labo r ato ry, altho ugh itis the lo c u s of P hillips ss cientific pr actice, is located in
t
s u ch a w ay asto s ug gest a vuln erability to their ratio n al.
As he ro utinely doe sto pe ople who visit his laborato ry, P hillips s cie ntific ally e xplain s
the starfish experim ent to the wom an , but she is unintere sted in his e xpla n atio n . He is
ir ritated athe rla ck of inte r e st, s ohe trie sto sho ck he rby pe rfor ming adissectio n, a ty plC al
m ethod by which m oder n s cie n ce c o m e sto kn ow the n ature of the physical w orld. Blユt
he fails to bring
, he rinto the re alm of scientific disc o urs e and the r eby c o ntr ol her.
Tow ard the end ofthe sto ry, he be c o m e s a w a r ethat he rintr u sio n ha s r uined the sta rfish
experim e nt.
In the c o u r s e ofthe e n c o u nte r withthe w o m a n, the c a n o n s ofr ation ality, obje ctiv lty a nd
cla rity o n which P hillips s scie ntific existen c eis based ar e u nde r min ed. The fir st thing
-
w e
l
n otice abo ut cha nge sin him is thathe lose shis deta chedn e s s a nd is o v e r whelm ed by his
e m otion ality. The w o m a ndistu rbs his c alm a nd obje ctive e xisten ce. First ofall, the w o man
"
w a s m aking'him n e r v o u s
"(78);the n, he "bega n to be afr aid
"
(80)a nd
"
w a s shake n
"
(81);
finally, he
"
felt the blood drifting upin his body
"
a nd
"
tu r n ed sick
"(83). M o r e o ve r, whe n
hefeeds a r at to arattle sn ake, a s a sked by the w o m a n, he ha sfe eling
･
s thathe has never
expe rien ced before. A lthough he has ofte nfed r ats to s n ake s when pe ople w a nted to seeit,
thistim ehe s om eho w
"felt thatit w a spr ofou ndly w ro ng to put a ratinto the c age, de eply
sinful"(81), and
"
w as s o r ryforthe r at, a nd s uch afeeling had n e v e r c o m eto him befo re
"
(82).
Intere stl ngly, w he nP hillipsfe edsthe snake the r at, he s ays to the w o m an:
"
. . .lots ofpe ople
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ha v edre a m s about the te r ror of s n ake s making the kill. Ithink bec au seitlS a Subje ctive
r at･ T he pers o nis the r at･ Onc eyo u seeit the whole m atte ris objective. The ratis only a
rat a ndthe ter roris rem o v ed"(81). In spite of whathe s ays, howeve r, P hillips
"
subjectifie s
"
the sn ake
'
s killing of the rat･ The e v e nt m akesbin u n ea sy, ups et and frighte n ed be ca u s e
be pe r ceive sitin te r m sOfs ubjectiv e e xpe rie n c e. He s ubjectifie s the ratin pa rtic ula r: he
ide ntifie shim selfwith the r at. His scientific obje ctivity diss olves into a statein which the
bo u ndary betw e e nthe ration al s ubje ct a sthe obser v e r/kn o w e rand the physic alobject as
the obser ved/kn o w nis broken do w n. I w ould ad dthatin Steinbe ck
'
s w o rks the r at is
s o metim es a s s o ciated with a ratio nal e xisten c e. Ratlike characte r ssu ch a s Welch in
"
T he
Vigila nte
"
a nd Ge orge in OfM ic e a nd Me n a r ede s c ribed a sbeing
･ in striking contra st
with irr ation ale ntities s u ch asthe wild lynch m ob a nd m or o nic Le n nie･ Thu sthe killing
ofthe r at m ay beinte rpr eted as symbolic ofthe disintegr atio n of P hillips
'
s ration ality･
The r uptu r ein the po w e r r elatio n sbetw e e nthe obs e r v e r a nd the obs e r v ed c a nbe s e en
als oin the relatio n shipbetw e e nP hillips andthe w o m an . T he dichoto mybetw e e nthe r ation al
subje ct a sthe obser v e r a nd the physic alobje ct a sthe observ ed ha sits ge ndered equl V ale nt
in that betw e e nthe m ale subje ct w ho lo oks and the fe male object who is looked at. The
fe minist c o nc ept of the
"
gaze
"
a s a pow e r r elatio n explains that
"
[o]n einsta ntiatio n of
m ale do minanc e exists in the unequal ex cha nge of lo oks that m e n a nd w o m e ndirect at
e ach othe r
''(Shu mw ay 128). In the pow e r r elatio n softhe gaze, m e n claim the s ubject of
the ga ze a nd w o m e n a r ede signated a s the object of the ga z e. In the initialstage ofthe
en c ou nte r, P hillips ocupies the privileged po sitio n a sthe m ale s ubje ct a nd obse rves he r
ap pe ar an c eand behaviorin the s a m e wayhe doeshis spe cim e n s･ Buthe re e rie ga z egradu aly
m ake shim un ner v ed･ Fir st, he finds he r eye s v e ry strang
l
e :
"
He rbla ck eyes w ere on bin ,
but they didn ot s ee m to se ehim ･ H e re alized why-the irise s were a sda rk a sthe pupils,
there w a s no c olo rlin ebetwe e nthe tw o"(76--77). The w o m a nlo oks athim in astr a nge way:
"
S he c o ntin uedtolo ok athim buthe r eye sdidn ot c e nte r o nhim , r athe rthey cove r ed him
ands eem ed to s e ein a big
･
cir cle alla ro und bin "(78). As a re s ult, he
"
fo u ndthathe w as
a v oidin g the da rk eye sthatdidn
'
t s e e mto lo ok at a nything
"
(81). Fin ally, he
"
puthis will
ag
-
ain st his he ad to ke ep itfr o m tu rning to ward the wom a n
"
(84-85). In this way, the
w om a n
'
s frightening eyes de stabiliz e Phillips
'
s m as culin e contr ol of the look and
m eta morphose bin into a being o n the othe rside ofthe ga z e･ He r gazeis a n em as culatin g
ga z ebe c a us eitde nie s m e nthe gaze as a fo r m of m ale po w e r.
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Ⅲ
As n oted e a rlie r, the w om an
'
s be ad with s n aky hair and the e vileye, which r ec alls
Medusa, is as s o ciated with the fem ale gen主tals ･ Inde ed, n e a rthe e nd of the story･ Phillps
thinks abo uthis experie nc ewith the w om a nin te r m sof
"
psychologicalsex symbols
"(86)･
An other aspe ct of the thr e ate nin g Other n e ss of the w om a nis sug gested in the se x u al
ass ociation . Fre udian psychologlC althe o ryisin stru m e ntal in explaining the sex u alc on n o-
tatio n s of P hillips
'
s e xpe rien ce･ In his shortess ay entitled
" M edusa
'
s He ad･
"
Fre ud w rite s:
To decapitate - to c a strate･ T he te r ror of Medu s ais tbtlS ate r r o r Of ca stratio n
that is linked to the sight of s om ethin g･ Nu m e ro us a n alyseshav em ade us
familiar with the oc c a sio nfor this1. it o c u r swhen aboy, w ho hashithe rto been
un willing to belie vethe thr e at ofc astr ation , c atche ssight ofthefe m ale ge nitals,
pr obably those of a n adult, s u ro unded by hair, and ess e ntially those of his
m other.(273)
Tbis interpr etation helps u s explain the intense te r r o rwhich P hillips e xperie n ceswhe n,
a s a sked by the wo m an , he feeds the r at to the s nake ･ Inte r estingly, his re action to the
snake
'
s e ating of the r at ha s s ex u al overto n e s･ W hen he is a sked to feed the s n ake･ be
feels thatitis
"
pr ofo u ndly w r o ng
"
and
"
de eply sinful
"
to do s o･ As l ha ve indic ated, be
"
s ubjectifie s
"
the event. If he ide ntifieshim selfwith the dev our ed rat, he ide ntifies the
w om a n with the devo urin g s n ake･ Inde ed, she m akes m ov e ments c o r r e sp ワndin gto thos e of
the s n ake , W hile the s n ake is m oving to w a rd the ratfo r a strike with its he ad w e a ving,
the w om a n
"
w as w e avingtoo .
" W henthe sn ake open sits m o uth to sw allow the r at, Phillips
force shim selfto keep his head from tur ning to w ard he r, thinking,
"Ifshe
'
s ope ning he r
m o uth, I
'
ll be sick. I
'
ll be afraid
"(85). Altho ughitis n otce rtain whethe rshe really ope ns
her m o uth or n ot, itis c e rtain thathehasv e rylittle do ubt abo uthe rdoing so ･ Thus, a she
s e s the r atdevo ur ed by the s n ake, he feels a sif he w as dev ou r ed by the w om a n･ In light
of Freud
'
s inte rpretation that M edus a
'
s he ad r epr e s e nts the fem ale ge nitals in v okin g
c astratio nfe a r, the w o ma n e vokestheim age ofthe u agLn adentata orto othed vagln a, the
de v o uring a nd castr ating fe m ale genitals･ T he u agm adentata offers s e x ual ple as ure to
devo u r m ale victim s ･ It points to the dualn atu r e of fem ale sexu ality･ T his m ay acc ou ntfor
p hillips
'
s a mbiv alentdescriptio n ofthe s n ake
'
s killing ofthe ratboth a s
"
the m o stbe autiful
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thin gin the w o rld
"
a nd as "the m ost te r rible thingin the w o rld
"(83).
P hi11ips
'
sfe a r ofc astratio n c a nbe u nderstoodsym bolic ally･ In La cania n psycho a n alysis,
thephallu sis
"
aprim a ry, transcendentalsignifie r,
" "
the slgnifier ofsex ual differenc e, w hich
gu ara nteesthe patriarchalstru ctu re ofthe symbolic order
" (Weedo n53). T he phallusis
the s o urc e ofthe m a sc uline m ode ofsignification , ofr ation alpo w e r･ T hu s, fo rP hillips, the
lo ssofthe phallu s repr ese nts his r atio n al self
'
s diss olutio nin the feminin e re alm of the
n atural, their r ation ala ndthe u nco ns cio u s.
M o re o v e r, a c co rdingtoFre ud,thefe male ge nitals which Medu s a sym bolizesis
"
e s sentially
tho seofthe m other.
"
T he w o m a nthus take son the aspect ofthe mothe rfigurefo rP hillips
andthe im age of his being de v o u red by herge nitals ha sincestu o u s u nderto n e s･ T his m ay
a c o untforhis perceptio n ofthe feeding of the s n ake as
"
pr ofo u ndly w ro ng
･
a nd
"
de eply
〃
sinful･
"
intere stingly, P hillipsis repe atedly refer redto as
"
the yo ung m a n･
' '
Thisdesc ription
sug gests hisim mattlre, u n stableide ntity, a v uln e r ability to the pow er ofthe m othe r which
thr eate ns to re absorb what she o ncebo r e
･ Considered thu s, the w o man takes o ntheim age
ofthe Ter rible M other who devo urs hers o n. P hillips
'
sfe ar of c a stration is tra n slated into
thefe arthat s elfwill be sucked back into the m othe rthro ugh he rg
･
e nitals･ T he im age of
the mother a sdevou ring abyssis s ug ge sted in the as sociatio n ofthe w o m a nwith the c olor
black･ S he ap pears whe n darkne s sdes cends;sheis dressed in
"
a s e ver eda rk s uit"(75); she
has str aigもt bla ck hair and black eyes. As John H.Tim mer m a n n otes, this color c a nbe
u nder sto od a s symbolic ofde ath･ Tim me r man r egards theim age of de ath as relating to
"
a
natu r alinterplay oflife a nd death, ne c e s sitated bythes cienc e[P billips]adroitly ser ves
"
(202).
In my vie w, how e v e r, de ath, perso nified by the w o ma n, sho uld be u ndersto od sym bolic aly.
It represe nts the a n nihilation of self･ T he w o m a nbecko n sP hillips nto the state of the
diss olutio nof s elf in the
.
o rlglnalo nen es s withthe mothe r, a state experie nced a s sym bolic
de ath a nd, a c c o rding to Fro sh, s ubv e r siv e ofthe patria r chal sy m bolic order(106). V ie wed
in this light, the wo m a ntake s o n the im age ofthe mother asthe prl m al Other again st
whichthe s o nbe c o mes an individu alslユbject.
Ⅳ
W he nP hillips beco m es aw ar e that his routin elab procedu rehas failed bec a us e ofthe
w o m a n
'
sintru sion , thedissectedcatis des cribed as
"
grin nin gc omically
"
(85), asifm ocking
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him . A fter the w om a nle ave s, hetries v ain to
"
c omb o uthistho ught
"
ande ven hav e r ec our s e
tothe
"Father": "If l ha ve-n o,Ica n
'
tpray to anything
"(86). H is en c o u nter with the w o m an
repre sents a n unc ov e rl ng
･
Ofthefragility ofthe m a sculine order･
T he en cou nte r r epresents als oan a ckn owledge m e nt ofthefeminine a sthe r epres sed a nd
m argin alized.
"
T he Sn ake
" is a r e m arkable storyfo rits pr ofo und insightinto the c ultur al
con str uction of fe mininity and m a sculinity･ T his story disclos esthe c ultur al m echanism
which positio n sthe feminin e a s Other againist the m asculin e a nd ther eby m akesthe
feminin e as syn o nym o us with the mon stro u s･ It r eve als als ohow the m as c uline, which
ap pe arsto be the natu r aln o rm of hu m a n culture , is c ultu rally con str u cted, and pr e s ents
thefe minin e as afo r c e which c a n offer alte r n ativ es to the m a sculin e valu esyste m .
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